
“ God Save Our King:, and Heaven Bless the Maple Leaf Forever.’

V o l . No. 3. W e l l e s l e y  V i l l a g e . O n t a r i o , T h u r s d a y . N o v e m b e r  1 4 t h , 1901. J.w . g r e e n , Editor and Prop.

Kv. Luth.St. Paul’■ Church:—Divine *« r 
Ht !■> o'clock Sunday morning. Sunday School 
from 1.3:) to 3 p. m. Cat«c ho men clnss me<
♦ li«* flr»t 1 brea days of each week Ht » ft. 
minting School Wednesday and Sunday evt 
u-g«. Rev. Daniel Lochner. Pastor.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
VFauMtur.

/ ' ’OLD and Silver Medalist. Late House Sui 
* * geoti Toronto General Hospit al.

Ofku k Hocbs:—8 to 10 a. m. 1 to 2 p. m.
and evenings.

H. HILTS *
~~*Dentist,

Wellesley.
Will be in Millbank every 2nd and 

4th Tuesday.

W . M . R e a d e ,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. ETC.

Berlin and Waterloo.

OFFICE, over Telephone Office, Berlin. 
Residence, Waterloo.

JOHN GREENWOOD
VETERINERY SURGEON.

Garduate Ont. Vet. Coll., Toron
to. Treats all diseases o f domesti
cated animals.

£"U*ho&, Wellesley.

Central Hotel
BAD E N

Every accommodation for the tra
velling public. Tables, parlor and 
bar supplied with the best. 
* * £ * !£ * "  F. WITTE, Prop.

Q U E E N ’S  H O T E L
WELLESLEY - ONTARIO.

L O U IS  S H A U B  Prop.
FinVrlaa* Bar. Tablaa, Parlor* and Room., 

KxcaUact Parm.r.' Accommodation.Good 
Stabling and Attantlr* ho.tier..
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^ I b i o n

WESTERN BANK OF 
CANADA.

--- 0 00 0 ----
HAMBURG BRANCH.

C. J. FOX, Manager. 

— 0 0 0 0 —
Capital Authorized - t l.ono.m
Subscribed - - - *  .VXI.nm
1’aid Up . . .  400,(1-1
Reserve Fund . . .  i*f,ou>

MONEY ADVANCED to buy Stockere.

•$ank of Hamilton
CAPITAL (paid u p )........12,000,000
RESERVE FUND............  1,500,000
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT.
J. TURNBULL, General Manager. 
H. A. STEVEN, Asst. Gen. Man.

DIRECTORS:
John Stuart, President.
A. G. R amsey, Vice President. 
G eokck Roach A. T. W ood.M.P. 
John Proctor W ili iam G ibson 

A. B. Lee , Toronto.
BRANCHES.— I enm.villc: RERUN: Bl/tb; 

Bran-Ion, Men.; Carmen, Men.; Chula*; 
Delhi: Dundalk: Ilun.lm.; (it.>r«etnwn:Gor- 
rie; Oriniel-jr; Hamilton (Barton St.): Ham
ilton, East End : Hauiluta. Man.; Jar.ie; 
Listowel: I.itcknow; Meuiton Man.; Mil- 
ton; Mitchell; Mor-len. Me n.:N iagaraFalls; 
Orangeville ; Owen Sound ; Palmerston; 
Plum Coulee,Man.; Port Elgin; Port How* 
an; Simcoe; Southampton; Stonewall, 
Man.: Toronto: Vancouver, B.C.: Wing- 
ham: Winkler, Man.; Winnipeg, Man.; In
dian Head, As8n.

Savings Department.
Sums of *1 and upwards received and inter

est allowed at highest hank rate.
We add interest twice a year, in May and 

November, whether pass boolt is presented or 
not.

Money mar be withdrawn at any time 
without trouble or delay, and py letter if nec
essary.
Information gladly given. T TD T>o11 
Correspondence invited, cl • A •

Agent BERLIN BRANCH

h o t e l

JOHN MAYER
WELLESLEY,

&
&r»
ft

ITTED throughout on the most modern 
plan and well lighted and heated in 
every room.

i*Og tAMFLfl * 0 0 * 9  *

Clearing Sale »  
of Shoes I

Women's low shot s, black 
and tan, reduced to 50?

Men's course shoes that sold 
from |1 to $1.25, now . 75?

A table of Men’s Odd Lines of Fine 
Boots at greutly reduced 

prices.

/  have also a large stock oj 
Ladies' Oxfords, and But
ton and Lace Boots, which 
I  will sell at a fa ir  price.

I am agent for the
Williams Patent Shoes.

Come and see my stock.

C. Hammer
LEADER Of BOOTS AND SHOES.

flood Stabllnc and Hoatlera.

Wellesley Stage,
a rriralofthi Toronto E*|)r*»«.

CROSSHILL. and relatives in this neighborhood, a few days visiting her annt, Mrs.

and at raaaonabl

PETER OTTMANN,,

DAVID RUDY
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties o f WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

t a m t o c k  roar o r  Fiat

, ieft at tb . WELLESLEY

November 11th, Idol.
Mr. and Mrs. Heipel, Wellesley, 

were tfie guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Frame on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Winn, of 
Hawkesville, were visiting at Mr. 
M. Rutherford’s on Sunday.

Mr. Ed. Baker and Misses Cath- 
cart and Baker, of Linwood, Sun- 
dayed with friends here.

Mrs. J. Hilborn, o f Tilsonburg, 
called on friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Campbell and 
Mrs. J. Coleman were visiting at 
Newton on Sunday.

Mr. Glaister, of Chicago, attend
ed tho funeral of his mother on 
Saturday and returned on Monday.

Mr. T. Schneider has finished his 
cheese making this season and re
turned to his home here for the 
winter.

Ed. Petch spent a few days in 
the Twin-city last week.

Our enterprising merchant, Mr. 
H. Bickle, is renewing his store and 
residence.

Mr. P. Petch, o f Wing-ham,called 
on friends here last Saturday.

Miss A. Mehm is on the sick list.
Alex. Hasting has erected a fine 

slaughter house, and has com
menced his butchering business.

Mrs. W. Coutts, who has been 
here for some time, intends return
ing to Manitoba this week.

Three of Crosshili's boys secured 
the three highest prizes at the re
cent plowing match. Well done, 
boys!

A dark gloom has fallen over the 
neighborhood, caused by the death 
of Mary Jane Petch, wife o f Mr. 
Hugh Frame, who passed away on 
Thursday morning, aged 67 years, 
five months and seven days. De
ceased has been suffering from can
cer for some time past, and was on
ly relieved from her pain when 
death came to claim her. Ever a 
true friend to those in trouble and 
sickness she will be mnch missed 
by a wide circle o f friends. She 
loaves a husband and three child
ren : Mrs. Wm. Coutts, Manitoba; 
Samnel Glaister, Chicago, and Wal
lace, of Waterloo, to raonrn the 
loss o f a wife and mother. Rev. 
Mr. Haig, her pastor, delivered a 
sermon at the house and also refer
red to the deceased on Sunday. A 
large concourse of friends and rela
tives followed the remains toRush’s 
cemetery where they were interred. 
The bereaved family has the sin
cere sympathy of their many 
friends.

After spending some time bore they 
will leave for their new home, 
which will be in Alberta, N. W. T.

ST. CLEMENTS.
(Intended for laet week'a iaena.)

Mr. Simon Dietrich, of Ayton, 
visited friends here on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Herrgott-, 
Breslau, spent Sanday with friends 
and relatives here.

Mr. Wm. 8. Ran and a friend 
gavo our town a call on Sanday.

Mr. Frank H. Schnmmer, Berlin, 
spont Sunday under the parental 
roof.

Quite a number o f collegians 
from St. Jerome’s, Berlin, spent 
Friday last in town.

Hallowe'en passed off in a com
paratively quiet manner in this 
town, only the usual trifling pranks 
of the small boy having been in
dulged in. Nothing serious was 
reported to tho police.

Quite a stir was caused one day 
recently on the town square, when 
a horseless carriage stopped here 
for some time. This was the first 
of its kind ever seen here, and it 
caused no little admiration.

Word from F.-ank Boegol and Jo
seph Fohreukopf was received last 
week. They intend to stay in Can
ada's great Northwest for the win
ter. They are greatly missed by 
the boys, as they were quite popu
lar here.

The infant daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Lenhard, Jr., was bur
ied here on Monday.

LINWOOD.

ST. AGATHA.
(Intended for last week }

Mr. Joseph Jantzi, o f Adrain, 
Minn., is visiting his aged father, 
Mr. Michael Jantzi, on Erb’s road.

Mr. John Fischer, o f Waterloo, 
paid onr village a short visit on 
Sunday last.

Miss Marie Jantzi, after a three 
Months visit here, has left for her 
home in Detroit. Daring her stay 
here she made many friends.

Mrs. Mattell, from Berlin, visited

Novtmhar 11th, 1»».
Mr. Fred Heinbnch, o f Berlin 

High 8chool, spent 8unday at the 
home of his parents here

Rev. McKinnon, of Glenallan, 
preached a missionary sermon in 
the Presbyterian church here yes
terday.

Mr. Voegtle visited his sister, 
Mrs. Heinbnch, last week.

Miss Harding gavo an afternoon 
party to her lady friends at the 
home of Miss Harrow last Satur
day.

Representatives of the township 
council were in the village today in 
connection with a drainage matter.

Eight members o f the rifle corps 
from Linwood went to Glenallan on 
the K ing’s birthday to shoot against 
an equal number of members of 
that district. Five shots each were 
fired at two ranges—200 yards and 
500 yards. Linwood boys won by 
21 points, which is certainly a cred
itable showing considering the fact 
that some of Glenallan’s boys are 
considered export shooters. Those 
of onr boys whose standing is par-

McTavish, of Paris.
W. D. McTavish, o f Stratford, 

paid a flying visit to his many 
friends in the village on Friday 
night.

Mrs. V. Danb is home again after 
visiting her numerous friends in 
and around Baden.

Mr. Alex, Frazer, the well-known 
auctioneer, of New Hamburg, call
ed to soe his friends here one day 
last week, and although Sandy 
limps a little from the effects o f his 
late accident it is gratifying to 
know that no serious lameness is 
likely to continue as a result o f the 
injurios.

The annual shooting match, that 
was held in the village last week, 
terminated to the entire satisfac
tion of the promoters of the scheme. 
Judging by the unearthly noise es
caping from the lungs of some of 
the lads in attendance it is safe to 
say that something stronger than 
ordinary water m ost have had ac
cess to the stomachs of the would- 
be play-actors.

We have had beautiful fall weath- 
or and as a natural consequence fall 
plowing is well advanced. Roots 
of all kinds are gathered in,and al
though in some places the turnips 
were somewhat injured, still, on 
the whole the farmers have enough 
and in some instances— to spare.

Sanday being such a fine day and 
the roads almost perfection, the 
wheelsmen were ont in great num
bers.

Mr. J. B. Berg is increasing hia 
house accommodation by the addi
tion of a large kitchen and wood
shed. Messrs. Hyffman and Baker 
are looking after the mechanical 
part of the building.

HUBERSVILLE.
Not. m b . 1*01.

Mrs. Morrow, Sr., is very ill.
Mrs. John Fetter and family 

moved to Hawkesville last week.
The many friends o f 8. J. Miller 

are glad to see him home again. 
Sam is looking a little thin after 
his trip.

Messrs. O. Bandy and Aaron 
Schnarr called on Mr. 8. J. Miller 
on Sunday last.

The Misses Kate and Maggie and 
Mr. Ruerdon, of Arthur,spent Sun
day at J. W . Hayes'

Mr. and Mrs. E. Playford, of 
Crosshill, spent 8unday at Mr. A. 
Miller’s.

0. F. Ottmann
Wellesley

Manufacturer of and daalar in all kind, of

SINGLE and DOUBLE HARNESS,

sat jrsWJasrvsa
PNEUMATIC COLLARS.

Rr&:i^JKSJxr*,tSB
him

Repairing done » ith d ,ip * tch
and at reasonable ratai.

MAPLE LEAF OFFICE, where d*t*ecan be j ie r  children in the orphan’s home.
et and liberal It in. made. _______ ^

Mr. Joseph Neysen has sold his 
farm to T. Fritz, of Erbsville, for 
the sura of three thousand dollars.

Mrs. George Sehl and children 
were visiting at the Travellers’ 
home for a few days recently.

Miss Kate Hunsperger, who has 
been staying at the Farmers’ Inn, 
has left. She will be much missed 
by her many friends around here.

Mrs. Henry Dietrich, of the Twin 
Oity, was visiting at Mr. Gregory 
Dietrich’s, here.

IM PROVED

Yorkshire P ig s!
FOR SALE.

Pedigrees given. ’ Both sexes.
A number o f fine young pigs, 

from 1 to 5 months old, now ready ; 
also a few young sows in pig. 
I mported Boar kept for service. 
Have also a few head o f Short

horn Cattle for sale.
Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L ,
WELLESLEY.

TOPPING.
Not, 11th, 1*01.

Farmers here have about finished 
their fall plowing for this year. 

The house cleaning season is on. 
Miss Margaret Freeborn, of the 

( third line, spent a couple of days 
ticnlarly worthy of mention are : vi8iting at her brother's, here.

~  ~  Messrs. Tom Sage and Ben Om-Ziegler, Bisch, Parsill, Henry, Dr. 
McEachern and Huber.

Linwood Library’s big concert 
will take place on the evening of 
the 22nd Nov. An sxcellent pro
gram is in preparation and several 
outside artists will participate. Re
served seats are on sale at Dr. Mc- 
Eachern’s drug store. The general 
admission is fifteen cents while 
good reserved seats can be had for 
only 25 cents. See bills for parti
culars.

AMULREE.

|Int«nded for last week.)
N o v .4  —Mr. Valentine Daub, of 

this place, visited friends in the 
township of Ellice on Saturday,qnd 
reports things in a flourishing state 
over there.

Mr. Daub, of Nebraska, spent a 
. few days last week the guest of his

Mr. John Hartmann and family, uncle, onr blaCk8m*t^ ‘ Apply at this office,
from Dashwood,are visiting friends Miss Jessie McGregor is spending as new. Apply

and drove to Zion chnrch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Freeborn 

spent the 5th of November at Mr. 
Wm. Freeborn's, third line.

Hallowe’en passed off quietly 
here, very little misehief being done.

Mr. James Dougherty, of “ Qual
ity H ill," west of Wellesley, in
tends holding a sals on the 19th 
of this month. A number o f cat
tle, horses, implements, etc., are 
to be sold. Jim contemplates go
ing to the city to live, and his 
many friends will miss him very 
mnch.

M. John Freeborn finished his 
milk route on Friday. Jack says 
the job suits all right “ when a fel
low is through.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wendland drove 
to Rostock church on Sunday.

Second-hand piano for sale—good



THE W ELLESLEY

In TEAS, at H. K. FORLER’S. Come and get 
Samples and Prices.

INDEPENDENT.

Locals five cents per line each inser

Cutters I

KEEP YOUR EYE OX THIS ADVERTISEMENT!

M°p|e H I  £ eQfl
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY I ^

Office: — Next N orth of R einer's ^  
Factory, in  the  Village of 

Wellesley.
Subscription (1.00 a  year in  ad 

vance. Otherwise 11.25.

GROCERIES !
Buckwheat Flour for pancakes.
Granulated Sugar at 21 pounds for $1.

Prize Baking Powder at 15 cents per draw. 
Lamp and some fancy dishes.

Butter and Eggs taken.
Highest Prices paid.

Fresh Dates at 8c. per pound. 
FRESH OYSTERS at 40c. per quart. 

Come and try your luc4 for a Beautiful

A DVERTISING RATES --------j
On* Six Three |

Y * r. M o n th *. M oi.’hn ^
nr............ I.-* I*? *15 I \Ofn.i............ r. 15. * . m
“ lu u .n ..... 15 v i
1. « ..ium n. * 5 5 ^

on .- . « *

*
XAll chance* of copy for ad vert i^rntnUnnw! ^  e in the oft'n v not iaterthan Monday noon.

•mentb *1 for three ix.st rrions ^  
measured X onpH rfil' *ct>. per i ^7\ 
insertion; 4c. iter lint* for each ! \Js 

insertion. 1 *7\

...... —  W
\W .T.I.F !KTiT!Y  C O U N C IL  I

The WclleAley- tow nship council 1 *%*******m*********m******'**********************%Ĵ;
H. K. FORLER, Wellesley,

%  
*  
*  
*  
%

Ont. :M

m et a t Crossbill on Monday. N o v ., 
4th. All members present; the 
reeve in the  chair. Minute* of j

ksful barn raising on Saturday. 
Jim  used the boys well, and the 

, bovs used Jim  well, find everyone 
previous m eeting read and adopted. ^  home

Communications, bills and ac | ________
count* were read and dealt w ith as : FIFTH LINE.
f o l lo w s :  j  - - - - - - - - *

Moved by J . B. Lichty, seconded J Wellwl.y. X ov. nth. ism.
by Geo. Forwell, th a t  the  following; Shooting is now the order of the 
accounts be paid u n d  th a t  the  reev e ; day.
issue his orders for the same : Mrs. Alex. W atson andson, S tan -! .-J-,

[We ure compelled, for lack of ley. of Chicago, who have been vis- 
space, to hold the lis t of accounts; iting friends in thi* vicinity  for the KC 
passed over until next issue.—E d.j past few m onths, left on Friday fori 

Moved by H. N. Huehn. aeconded 1 their home in th a t city. 
by W. J . Beggs, th a t the snm of. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelly en ter - 
(5.33 be paid to 8. Petch as com- mined a num ber of th eir  friends on 
pensation for one sheep killed by a j Thursday evening last. All report 
dog or dogs, and th a t the reeve j having spent a  very enjoyable cv- 
issne his order for tho same.- 
ried.

ening.
Miss Smith has resigned her p o-' 

sition fis .teacher in th is  sehool.
Quite a num ber from th is  vicin

ity  took in tho plowing m atch on ' 
the 7th lino last week.

Mr. John  K. Hummond lost a val
uable cow through m ilk fever the 
other day.

Quite a num ber of the youth and 
beauty from th is  vicinity  attended 
the party  a t Wm. Freeborn’s, on 
the th ird  line, und report having 
hail an excellent time.

Mr. Edward Frank wheeled to 
Linwood on Sunday last and v isit
ed friends there.

(From  a iio th .r correspondent. -
Mr. Dan Erb lma been breaking 

j in a handsome team of bronchos 
! th is week.

In order to make room for tho E legant Line of CUTTERS and SLEIGHS soon coming in, I 
am going to sell the  res t of my wheeled vehicles a t  A lm ost A ny Price. NOW  IS YOUR 
CHANCE, as th is  m eans business. First-C lass Baggies, Carriages, e tc ., Below Cost.

Moved bv J . B. Lichty, seconded 
by H. N. Hnehn, th a t the snin of 
(3  be i» fd  to Peter Dietrich as com- j 
pensation for one lamb killed by a 
dog or dogs', and th a t the reeve is - ; 
sue his order for same.—Carried.

Moved by H. N. Huehn, seconded 
by  W. J . Boggs, th a t all persons 
having aeeonnts against the Wel
lesley township council are required 
to send them to the clerk, reeve, or 
any of the councillors, no t luter 
than  the 2nd day of Dec.—Carried.

Orders were issued to the select
ors of Ju ro rs as follow s: Thomas 
Short, (4 ; Albt. Knight. (4 ; John 
Lenhard. (4 ; J . P. Petch. (4 ; Pe
ter  F. Schummer, clerk, (6.

The council held an interm ediate 
m eeting a t the c lerk’s office, in St.
Clements, on the 30th n it. Mr.
Rowan, of the firm of Rowan &
Elliot, builders of the abutm ents to j j i rs Lehold. 
the  Riser bridge, also was present.
The committee api>ointed by the 
council to m easure said abutm ents 
recommended the paym ent of say 
3l8%c.yds or(1800, which amts.werp , . . . .
acceptable to the council, and ffiSTl- tended v ls,t Wlth fneuds in L ist°- 
ly  accepted in fall by Mr. Rowan. vve 
who threw  off 9% cubic yards on Miss E tta  Hammond bad a call 
his measurements. s from sonic of her M ilverton friend*

Moved by Geo. Forwell, seconded °n Sunday evening last.________
by W. J. Beggs, th a t  th is  council 
do now adjourn to meet 
the  township hall. Cross 
first Monday in December, a t the  
hour of JO a. m .—Carried.

P e t e r  F. S c h u m m e r , Clerk.
Clerk’s office, 8 t. Clements, Nov. j 

7 th , 1901.

THIRD LINE.

W elU .ley , N ov. 18th, 1W1.
Mrs. Wm. Thompson, of N ith 

burg, was v isiting on the th ird  on 
Monday last.

The Orangemen of L. O. L. No.
430 held their annual ball in  re 
m embrance of the  Gunpowder Plot 
in  their hall on the  evening of Nov.
5th. The music was furnished by 
Messrs. Hamilton. Birmingham and 
Freeborn, while Messrs. Hammond,
Fram e and Thompson acted in the 
capacity  of floor managers.

Mr. Alex. Hammond was visiting 
friends in Mary boro last week.

The m asons have finished plas
te rin g  Mr. Thos. Dew ar’s house.

Miss M urray, of Newton, who 
has tau g h t S. S. No. 8 for the  past 
th ree  years, has been re-engaged 
fo r ano ther year.

Jam es  M cTavish had a  very  sne-

" W a i t  till J ' m, o r e . t  s h o w  o f  Quttera and Sleighs jo u r  p o c k et to  d e a l w itE  m e.

;;; M. J. SCHLABACH, Petersburg, Ont. £

F . Berdux &  Son,

BUTCHERS

We wish to congratulate Mr. and 
I t ’s a boy.

A (50 lady’s wheel g  ing a* 4  sac
rifice. A t Mr. H. K elly’s. Come, 
and see i t  beforo you buy.

Mrs. Kaufm an is m aking an ex-

LS”,; t;i)e M Qp|e £ eQf;
ONE YEAR for $i.oo

Ink Splashes
ARE BUS.NESS W O R K E R S -T H A ^tS , IF  YOU

PLACEI

The Montreal , 
Daily Herald 3.00

And *  Splendid Picture of

King Edward V!l. . _jo
Total . (4.50

ALL FOR $1.75
Tills is the greatest combination offer ever 

made by auy Canadian journal. and n e  are 
tortunnte in securitise the exclusive privilege for 
On* district. The Daily Herald is one o f  Can- 
mU 'u great paper*. Kstahlished in 1808. it has 
■on? been the leading Liberal paper of Eastern 
Caunda. It is uowr a great family newspaper, 
each day giving full news of the world, and also 
devoting much space to matters of peculiar in
terest to the family. Its commercial intelli
gence is complete and reliable.

THK KING’S PORTRAIT U the beat ever 
published in Canada, and wilt make a handsome 
addition to the walla of any library. It is p»o- 
duced by a new process, and is not one of the 
flashy colored portraits so common.

As the regular price of The Herald is feoo a 
year, the liberality of our offer is self-evident.

» r
Axm>rbs* a u  OiU>KMS to

THE MAPLE LEAF, 
Wellesley, Ont.

PHOTOS
That Pleaseaa, r. . r  i m a r - . i

ARE THE, KIND YOU 

ALWAYS GET WHEN 

YOUR ORDER IS FIL 

LED AT

G R E E N  * CO S
-----ART STUDIO-----

BERLIN - - ONTARIO.

the reade'*<\
section every 

\n d  a vehicle of

on the LEAF in ink; it returns to you in gold

Everybody rends the MAPLE LEAF. 

Everybody will see your A dvertisem ent.

BO Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

T rade  M a r ks  
D es igns  

C o p y r ig h ts  Ac.

You'll find it! i
In  looking for Good Clothing a t  Low Prices, we have 

a large volumo of talk  to  convince you of w hat wo {. 
offer. And one of the  strongest argum ents is found in t!K 
the stock itself. Yon will be pleased w ith  w hat you Gy 
nnd here, pleased w ith  the  courteous trea tm en t you y\ 
will receive, pleased w ith the substantia l saving th a t £’\\ 
helps swell your ruiny-day fund. All you need to do to y/
convince yourself is to come in and see w hat we offer— j)
the  goods will do the rest. gj)

Boy,’ R eefers..,
lo u t he’ “ ..................

Men’s O vercoats..........
*.50
5.0010.00

fB.OO 93.50
3.50 4.00
7.00 8.00

Anyono tending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free wfi. ihor n.n 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions utricily confidential. Handbook on Patent*

Scientific Jlmerican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir- 
eolation of any selentlflo Journal. Terms. S3 a 
year; four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN* CoNewark

H ,?*ic »P»Bn,IO enl8' Furiiiahigcr. n lw ay in .took.
Haturdly^at »oVrt?^S.P‘ WOrth ,rO“ <10° to^ * “» “>1J out<mM. WILDFANG

BERLIN.King Street
Branch Offloe. C
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^ 5) Sale Bills 
& Concert Posters 

Dodgers 
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line i 

o f Printing.
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“  ‘VANTAGE OUT.wy .,. j house with red brick. * SHEEP LOST.
I Respk. tfi i.ly Dedicated to tiik Wellesley «n<l Hamburg i «,, fr„m f„ fm _  x0tti
I You NO Ladies of thk W elles- i sportsmen spent the King's birth-1 K».»hi>p*. n«*r Nithburg, th. istt.r part .> 
i LKY T esn,s C l18-‘ i day in our burg. ttS W W u  t ff i :S S U A r “‘toW...........

SHEEP LOST.

•ink< 
And the h 

of < »
The

•rgirl r 
n.jr white.

•isli*. th
'  w long and deep 
And then proceed*, l.j 

tly out of eight.
-O sprite, sodear, when thou wort here 
•So dim the did »hine!

The wintery lda*t turned mildly warm,

our burg
Th* r j Mr W . Fink si>ent Sunday 
, „.,n in enrh j '»  Gadsllill.

Mr. Mcnno Scliultz bought a 
■.l-.mi i mu , now tiiro#i,ing machine la«t week. ,
iiroph*r*,n Mr. George Sloat has returned! 

i from Manitoh*.

for hk_____ „.
HENRY FLKI^CHIfAl’KR.Nithburg P. O.

Farm For Sale.
rotnprUea the East \ •>f Lot J.... WellealttjrlMillbank vifl I land

| IF YOU WANT

A SEWING MACHINE 
AN ORGAN 

OR A PIANO

I am the person yon need to 
talk to about it.

o frail i
“Foi > th.

e thine 
i Wuetn of Earth hast

i Tw. lv.. irr.* hardwood l.tmh. 1? acre* in fulij Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roegel, of i wh,.«t. two *».*!..rehaM*. The farm i* well . .. , ,, , . . f* «. * i wnlJ <-«-lar. and well watered by •(lUtlshlll, Visited at Mr. (rank A l’ »l»ririff'’reek«and two spring wdlH. On the*
: kens on Sunday. u " C M>I * '"'*“1

The drop* of might y Nile 
Are hut outnunilKnil l>y the »wnin>> HAMPSTEAD.

] nnderneat
| fKRUS <premises o

™ d  dwelling .................w sheds .V.xtc with hoi driving shed aud other out

by fetter
Who ve sought of th.:•» u *mile.

“Yet thon’rt with those who quote tho *2
'To ch«wr thc-ir fone*onic live*:

Which *ay* ’where singleiie** i* bli«*
*Ti« folly to U wive*.

‘•Cheer up. thou fading s•ummer girl.

particular* apply on th 
ALEX. SMITH. 

*epU*-?mo Proprietoi

And *mif*- hat 
Wilt thou hut tal 

Thy smile* ar« 
u l l> ?he. nth

Sigh i

thing*a* they c< 
;«.t in vain.
■ U' teiini* girl.

November 13»h. 15**1. ' Millbank
Mr. Geo. Hofftnan.of this village,j ----------

is reported to have houglita 60-acre j
! farm in Huy township, with the in- Farm For Sale.
tention of taking possession about , . . . ,,1 ! The farm comprise* 1**acre*, being lot U...............n line, township of Weiut h of Cr»*»hi(l. On th

Nor w.-, il rh 
With 

“What though th 
An 1 ninny a hi 

Thy partner g.»y n

d hi i

LOCAL NEWS.

Order a goose at Harry Kelter
born's this week.

Horse Hide# Wanted—by F. Bor- 
d o x  &  Son. Cash paid.

Mr. Streicher's auction sale on 
Tuesday, Nov. 2f>. See advertise
ment and posters.

The public school children arc 
] raetising for tlicir concert, to bo 
h»ld about Christmas.

‘ •Tho Peerless”  is our new 5« 
cigar which is taking like wildfire. 
Try it. Knapp Bros.

F. Berlins & Son have a nice lot 
of young cattle on hand anil arc 
resiling them off by the quarter 
cheap. Order quick.

Detective Klipjiert telephoned 
from Berlin last week, in trying to 
ret (rack o f tho podlar who was 
lined in Wellesley on last Thurs
day.

Messrs. Jacob Dneneli, o f Atricu, 
N. Y.. und Wm., o f Lin wood, were 
1 'e gnests of their 1 r  it her, Henry, 
here, one day this week.

G o to the Opera House to-mor- 
r i .r  (Friday) evening : to enjoy a 
sp’endid program ; to win the easy 
chair ; to encourage a very deserv
ing Bruss Band. Only 10c.

ill Hi j - i i . : -  
“ ’Tis now the time for • inner-court* 

Wlif reunlvnt love ne'er chill*: 
For summer** heat bring* latiguiir. 

While wintry slmrpn* •« thrill*. 
“Then haste to change thy tactic*, 

Aud start the *gum«?’ afreet :
Hut cover close thy ,r*cqn«t,' I«-»t 

He see through every mesh.
“Hy winter's co*y hearth stone. 

When high the fire burn*.
Tlie smile* thou giw-t fust and free 

Are sure of yet urn*.’
“And when he stay• forSunduy tea. 

Thy •serves* must be begot 
Of pastry irresistible

And coffee rich and hot.
'fault* in this successful game

in
For, be:

n pari

Wellesley, Nov 13. K«01

. **omach

CkVSTALLI

Don't let them fool you with any 
cigar hut the G. and B.. and be 
sure the first letter is a “ G .”

Tlie cold simp o f yesterday is said 
to have threatened to canse a rush 
on furs. It is said several young 
men in this vicinity purjioso buy
ing fur capes to prevent their y-iung 
lady friends’ shoulders from getting 
cold. It might be possible to make 
too much haste in a matter of this 
kind, boys. Tliero may lie worse 
things than a cold shoulder. Think 
of a hot tomi>er, and a fiery tongue !

DOERING'S CORNERS.

New Years,
Mr. and Mrs. Ziobarh, o f Sebring- 

ville, is visiting a* Geo. Neeb'* ut 
at present.

Mr. Henry Neeb is ubsent this 
week in Midland, Mich., enjoying a 
visit with his two sons there.

Tho Messrs.Boor and Alvin Yost, 
of Poole, and James Hyde anil Jno. 
Berlet, near 8hakes|ieare, s]ient last 
Sunday ut Mr. Geo. Stneck's here.

Misses Maggie und Aildie Stueck,
| o f Stratford, were home for a few 
days of last week and this.

Mr. John Kuntze lias Mr. Alliert 
Stueck engaged to do his plowing.

liftin ' spring oTTSOOY Mr. George 
Stneek procured from a well known : 
T oron to seeil firm a sample o f pota
toes called “ Early Rose o f the I 
N orth ,”  from which he raised 1 
bags. These he planted last spring 
und this fall they turned out 20 
bags of firm, medium sized, mealy- 
cooking potatoes. Tliese Mr. Stueck 
offers for sale at $1 jK>r bushel us 
long as the qnantity lasts.

MILLBANK.
Xov. 9th, 1901.

Mr. J. Hastings, of Crossbill, 
sjient Sunday the guest o f Sir. Hall 
o f this place.

Mr. David Harron, accompanied 
by his sisters, sjient lust Friday ev
ening ut the home o f Mr. Alex.

I Smith, fifth line, Wellesley.
Mr. Watson und Miss Webster, of 

Stratford, were the guests of Miss 
C. Lcggntt last Sunday.

L. Stauffer, mannger of the Wat
erloo Fire Insurance Co., paid his 
usual trip to this pluco last Tues- 

o f tho rate-

*lcy. one mile »
reini-M** are n
miile *'»blin»r. -. 
iiiblinir*. k«hh1 w 
ft), about eicht a 
i era--*. The fart 
TERMS e.i-y. K. 
!y on the premia?

Cro**hill P.O.

fCKxl brick hot. 
ilrivin* *bt*-l i 

ell ami cl*H
. bank barn 

of he

Public Sale

BECAUSE I
handle the Finest Goods 

that manufacturers 
cun produce.

YES, and at the Lowest 
Prices.

“ New Home" and “ Naw Meal" Sewin# Mu- 
:hin«*. ' ThomaV* Organ*. “ Nor lheimer'* pi
ano* and nil kind* of Sewing Machine 

. NEEDLES.

Louis Koehler,

There will be sold by public auction on the 
farm of Christian Streicher, lot If.Con. 3. one 
mile north-west of Wellesley village, west 
wide of Section Line.

On Tuesday, November 26. 1901,
Commencing nt 1 o’ clock, p. m.. sharp, tho 

following valuable property:
HORSES—One old marc: J mares 10 y«nr« 

old: 1 mare 13 years old: 1 mare 3year* old.got 
by McMurchiu: 2 mare* 3 yrs o il . got by Me-

I'ATTLE—Ona thoronchbred Durham hull .1
ars old; 1 do cow 3 yr*old. in calf; 1 do heif- 

. . .  2 yr.H old. in calf: 1 do. heifer 1 yr old. in 
calf: ipciign-e* of these cattle given.' 1> 
grade cows, supposed to be in ealf: 1 heifer 
supposed to be in calf: *■ lieift rs. I year old: 
Mteur* 1 year ohl: 3*ow* Rt\]ipo*cd'to bo with 
pig: « thoronglibred Minorca roo*fcr*.

IMPLEMENTS-One Ma-.cy Harris 1 
1 Mawycll niowi-r. pou harvester, hay . —  . 
hay loader, drill, cultivator, iron harrow, 
wooden harrow, i plow*. 1 two-furrow Cock 
thiitt make plow, l two-furrow cai g-plow. 1 
iisc borrow. 1 Ih-ll's cutter with -*H f*-«-t of car
rier* and universal gear. 1 fanning mill, he 
kel Jack, ten-horse power, root pul pc

n scale* 1<M* pound*. mo« a »vmm • •
I roller, seunter. t urn ip drill, hay ra*k.« 
rack, lumli r wagon with ho 

igs and hox. sc. 
*o-l rack, huggy. c

tfh
sleigh* with woo l rack, huggy. cutter. 2 set 
good double harnes*. net light lia rn o i. 2 sett 
plow harness. 2 large milk cun*, chains,shov
els. forks, rake*, etc., etc.

One cooking *tove. 1 sink. 1 incut barrel. 
Terms o f Sole:~All *nni* of *l<»nnd under 

Ctthli. Over that amount 12 month* cre-lit oi 
furnishing good approve-} Joint note*. !> poi 

•nt. olT for cash on credit amount*.
CHRISTIAN STREICHER.

Jo*. MICKUS, Auctioneer. Proprietor.

November 12th,
A qniet vrodiling took place » t the

roiidcnce of Peter Heiso last Thurs ( _____ .
day at two o ’clock, when-bis sister, clay, and the in -com in g-----
Catherine, was united in wedlock j jiayors caused qnite a stir in town.

Min. came home to attend tho fnne- 
ral o f his son. Mr. M. 8. Zehr, of 
EU.t-m, Mich., brother-in-law o f de- 
< cased, was also present.

V.'c are called upon to record the 
death of an old and highly resi>ect-
|.-.1 resident o f the Section Line in rented for a term of five years.
?'.,[•] erson o f Mr. John Erb, who jjr . Geo. Hammer is sinking a 
p..ssed away on Monday last. well.

Mr. J-onis Koehler dropped intOj Mr. Andrew Axt made his nsual 
1i,is office on Monday and said : j r0unil as tax collector last week.
• that advertisement o f mine has j j enry Ritter is lmnling lum-
j >t. sold another sewing machine ■ ])er t<) re.m(Hi#i his house in the 
1 r m e.”  Good. Maple Leaf ads I n£jar futnre>
u-ways reach the sp ot! 1 Messrs. Milton Schmidt and Will

Joivt s t o c k  sale at the Albion lio- Misses Edna Schmidt
tel. Wellesley, on tho afternoon of | an(j  j j a j j ay Cook were visitors in 
1 riduy, Nov. 22nd. Abont 25 head j -puvjstoc]£ over Sunday, 
o f cattle o f  various kinds, besides I 
horses, pigs, implements, etc. See

DO you want a Lamp ? 
Do you want a Good Lamp?
Do you want a Good Lamp 

C H E A P ?

LAMPS from 20c*nt* to $12.00.

Kitchen lamp*, bc'lroom lamp*, parlor 
lamp*, hall lamp*, hanging lamp*. W t l  
buy all rhe lamps we sell direct from the 
maker. In fact our crockery, china, gin**- 
ware, silverware, cutlery, etc., come* di
rect from the maker*, which mean* Low 
price* to you.

You can save money on your 
purchases at

CHINA HALL,

J.L. BRADSHAW.
S T R A T F O R D ,  O n t

I K ^ R o o r .  east o f  the Post Office.

Mr. Car. Jantzi, o f M ilmont, to Mr David Hammer, o f Berlet-s Wellington Smith had the mis- 
Corncr. Rev. Mr. Langlioltz, of ; fortnne to havo his pure bred bnll- 
Philipshnrg, performed the cere- dog potooBed on Monday last. Tho , 
mony. The young couple will move , animal was a valuable watch dog, < 
onto the place o f  the late Henry ! and as Mr. intends pnrehas-
Reibling, now owned by Mr. Louis ing anotUeri anyone having one of 
Hammer, and which the groom has j thisbreedw ould do well to com.

municato with Mr. Smith.

\V\\f \r i l l - d r < 2 g

: !  •Put your Stock in good condition
by using

“FARMERS’ ^  g
FAVORITE’’

CONDITION POWDER. g
Th, Best anil Largest S.Veent pnckan, in tho market. ^Y*

The Wellesley public library has 
just received another splendid se
lection o f new books.

Henry I^antz and wife were npset 
from their bnggy and somewhat in
jured, near Lisbon Saturday night

hills.
W e find space for fourteen newsy 

letters from the Maple Leaf’s wide- 
u-.vake writers in this issue. Read 
it all. There isn’t a dry line in it. 
We had to  om it good Baden and 
Nithburg letters, und part o f the 
conncil proceedings.

An interesting meeting was held 
in Mayer’s hall yesterday afternoon 
t > discuss the sugar beet question. 
A full report will appear next-week. 
« in the last page we give the exact 
contract tliut farmers will be asked 
to sign. It is w orth reading before 
the agent calls on you.

The funeral o f the late Michael 
Junt/.i was one o f the largest ever 
held in this section, there being 
over H50 teams in the procession, 
liev . Eli Fry, o f Ohio, and Rev. 
John Gasclio preached on the occa
sion. Tlie remains were interred 
in tnc Mennonite cemetery, third 
line.

Tho people around here aro deep- 
1' ly interested in t ie  sugar beet rais-

ISORN.

ing question,
W o aro sorry to report the death 

of Mrs. Conrad Hoerlo, sen., which 
occurred at the homo of her son, 
Mr. Henry Hoerlo, on Monday 
morning last, in her 87th year. Her 
husband died about ten years ago 
Sho was one o f our oldest settlers, 
having helped her liusbund in hew
ing their home out of tho original 
forest. The remains aro to be in
terred in tho Philipsburg cemetery 
on Thursday.

TOPPING.
Nov, 11th, 1901.

Mrs. Hy Elbert and daughter, of 
Port Elgin, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Dietrich, of Listowel, are visiting 
at Mr. Henry Fink’s.

Miss Lizzie Fink, o f Stratford, is 
spending her holidays under the 
parental roof.

Mr. Peter Monteaux has the 
bricklayers at work veneering his

On Oct. 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. Val. Knechtel, 
North Easthope: a duughter.

On Oct. 24th, to Mr. and Mrs. P. Mower, Bam
berg: u daughter.

On Oct. 9th, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jones, 
Humpstoad: a son.

On Oct. 27th, to Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Boshnrt, 
Town Line: a son.

On Nov. 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lohtdd, 
Fifth Line: a daughter.

On Nov. 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fnlk, N. 
East hope: a duughter.

Oc Nov. 11th, to Mr. and Mrs. John Mertz, 
Wellesley: a soil__________________________

Estray Heifer.
/ - aME the premise* o f the subscriber.
C l  -t-.iToii 11. North Easthope, in June
last, n red white heifer about two year* old. 
The owner i» n-questod to prove property,pay 
expense* and tuke it away.
° P GKO. STUECK.

Hampstead P.O.

“Kendall’s Spavin Cure'
“English Spavin Cure” 

“Gombault’s Caustic Balsam

i For Sale at

THE DRUG STORE,
N A ^ e l l e s l e y ,

i  r
5>><|v>'ivyjv>'|vvivyiV7|'.yjw|v̂ |W|W|v7|V̂ Vv'|î iV.y(v jpJTv h '- 'i '

O n t .  1$:

Estray Hound.
y-AME onto the pretnUen of tho subscriber, 
C  lot lot 7, con. 1. w  out Section, Vi ellesley. 
about tho lstth Nov., 1901. a lull Brown hound. 
The owner is requested to prove property,pay 
expenses aud take it away.

JAMES FORREST,
Nithburg P. O.

Estray Sheep.
lot 1G, con. io. nor 

! I5tl* September last, 
The owner “ “f “

Easthope, about the 
mow, «  Leicester ram lamb, 

luestwi to prove property,pay
W liu A M  HART.

Hampstead F. 0.

Wanted!
5000 Acres for Sugar Beets

The Company’s Agents aro instructed to aecuro the required acreage at 
once. Tho Refinery will be ready to receive beets by Sept. 15, 1902 

Contracts and prospectus may be obtained at the Company’s offees or 
from its authorized agents. F. Holwell,

Agents: A lfred K aufman,
G eo. S. Fowler, 
H enry K unts,

THE CANADA BEET SUGAR COMPANY, (L imited.)

MEETINGS
M ayer ’ H all, WELLESLEY, Wednesday, Nov. 13,at 2 p. m, 

LISBON, Wednesday, Nov. 13, at 10 a. m. 
Pkanner’s Hall, PHILIPSBURG, Nov. 13, at 7.30 p. m.



View o f the New Beet Sugar Factory to be erected at 
Baden, Ontario, next year.

* * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  m
m
*
*

*

m
■mFor the Cold Weather, by making your selection from 

onr well assorted stock of

Underwear Flannels Flannelettes
Meltons Shawls Hosery, Etc.

« .........  .......................£
BOOT & BHOE, READYM a DE CLOTHING and MIL

LINERY Departments are well stocked.

1 Among tlift now arrival. of .tore. thU wook wo have *omo 
vory nioo PARLOR WOOD auJ COAL STOVES.

J. G. Reiner, Wellesley,
Ontario.

*
*
*

*

*

THE CONTRACT.

As hundreds of farmers who subscribe for TnE Maple L eap will, within the next few months, be asked to 
promise to raise beets for the Baden Refinery, we give below the exact contract 

form which the Company's authorized Agents will ask 
them to sign.

This Contract has.been approved by the Minister of Agricultnrc.
CONTRACT.

I n W it n e s s  W hereof the said parties hereto have hereunto set their hands and seal this. 

..............day o f .................................................in the year nineteen hundred and.....................

. [l . s.]

CANADA BEET SUGAR COMPANY, (L hutki..)

Per.......................................................................... A gent.

i t  *** * *********** m * mm* t t  * <

NEW  HAMBURG

ROLLER

FLOUR MILLS
C. M. CLEMENS, Proprietor

A g r e e m e n t ,  i n  d u p l i c a t e , made this...........................................
day o f ................................................. . between.................. ..........................................
hereinafter called the Party o f  the h irst Part, and the C A N A D A  B E E T  S U G A R  
C O M P A N Y , Limited, o f the Second Part,

W itkesseth,—That tho sa id ...................................................................................  party of the first part,

hereby covenants and agrees with the said party of the second part; tha t............ w ill plant, cultivate and

harvest during the seasons of 1902, 1903 and 1904 ................................ acres of sugar beets on the following

described land, to wit, L o t ............... . Concession.............................. Township o f .........................................

County of ...................................... . Province of Ontario, th a t ...................... will properly prepare tho said

land, as far as possible, in the antnmn of 1901, and each succeeding autumn during the continuance of this

contract; th a t............... w ill plant not less than sixteen pounds of sugar-beet seed to the acre, said seed

to be procured from the said party of the second part; th a t ....... .......... will not dispose of any of said seed

so received b y ..................under this contract to other persons without the consent of the said party of the

second part; that...................w ill use no other seed than that so procured ; th a t ............ w ill thin out, cul

tivate and harvest the sugar-beet, crop grown on said land in a hnsbandlike manner and to the best of his 

ability and in said preparation of the land, planting of the seed, cultivation and harvesting of the said

crop ,............... will follow as far as possible the suggestions and instructions given by the said Company

or its agents ; that.................. will report to tho said Company on or before the first day of Angust of each

year during the continuance of this contract the number of acres of sugar beets..............w ill have for har

vesting in the ensuing antnmn as aforesaid ; that in harvesting the said beets ............... will cut off the

tops clean and square at the base thereof, so that no part o f the stem shall he left thereon ; that.......w ill de

liver all beets raised as aforesaid at the said Company’s factory in Baden at such time or times and in such 

quantities as the said Company may direct, in a good and marketable condition and as free as possible from

dirt or stones ; and that............w ill place in pits or silos and properly protect from the weather all beets

not delivered to the said Company prior to October fifteenth of each year as above, until such time as they 

may he required by the said Company.

And this agreement further witnesseth : That the Canada Beet Sugar Company, Limited, party of 
the second part, hereby covenants and agrees with the said pafty of the first part, that it w ill supply dur
ing each year of the continuance of this contract, to the said party of the first part soed of a quality of 
the best that can he obtained by it for producing sugar beets, at a price not exceeding fifteen cents per 
pound, and that payment for the same may be deducted from the first payment duo tho said party of the 
first part for beets delivered to the said Company under this contract; that it w ill for its own interest have 
from time to time an agent visit the field or fields of the said party of the first part; that it w ill accept all 
sugar beets grown and delivered as aforesaid ; that it w ill pay for the said beets so grown and delivered at 
its factory during the first year's operation, at the rate of $4.00 per ton, payment for the same to be made 
on the fifteenth day of the month following the delivery of the beets; that for the beets grown and deliv
ered as aforesaid daring the second and third year’s operations it will pay at the rate of thirty-three and 
one-third cents per ton for every one per cent, of sugar which such beets contain ; and that it will unload 
the said beets free of charge when delivered at its factory in Baden in car-load lots;

And it is further agreed by and between the parties hereto, that tho said Company may cancel this 
contract by giving written notice-to the said party of the first part on or before the first day of April, 1902 
or on or befoTe the first day of April, 1903. ’ ’

FALL STOCK
is now complete in *11 lines, and 

WOULD BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL 

as soon as possible^

DON’T  FORGET to call whether you 
buy or not.

Prioes Right and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Remember the place.

C. D. KCEHLER,
Merchant Tailor,

Wellesley.

t pri«£t

---- OATS WANTED----

Chopping done every day.
Best Family Flour given iu exchin*.. 

wheat.
Satisfaction guararteed. Every one tr 

fairly. Give us a trial and satisfy you rad

Lime and Cement .iw»7> on h,»„d

P R I C E S  T O - D A Y
W heat..............................B7 *
Barley..............................4s'
Oats..................................37f to 3.'
Pease................................65e to

The Maple Leaf,
W E L L E S L E Y .

Prints all the Local News.
Reaches the best homes.

Is the best advertising medium in 
this section.

| Clubs with the
J.UU pe? peQP j Leading Canadia. 

r  ^  \ Journals.

JO B  W O RK.
" O "  r " m k b a b ib b t  * oa r.A  t o  rn m  F im m m r b a m b . 

m b a tly  AMD rm o*rT i-r b o m b .

LISBON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

Fine.* WHITE BRICK, W ir. Cat Brick and
Stock Brick, on hand.

I manufactory FIRST CLASS FIRK BRICK, 
•qual to anj fir. hriok m .d. ou th.oontin.nt.

TI LB of aU .taM, from i f  loek>p t .  U  jack*, 
always iu stock.

Orders promptly tiled.

CEO. HOHL.

SAW S
Gummed,
Filed, and 
Repaired,

A t my Chopping Mill-

JOHN S. ZEHR,Wellesley.
_ Weismiller’s old stand. ,
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